
THE VICE CHANCELLOR’S REPORT: 

A Time of Excellence
UMKC UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT OUTREACH EFFORTS



  “Everyone can be great because  
anyone can serve. You don’t have to have a college  
 degree to serve. You don’t even have to make  
   your subject and your verb agree to serve...  
You only need a heart full of  grace.  
 A soul generated by love...” 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

A stroll across the UMKC campus is all that 
it takes to tell the story.
The commuter campus of  two decades ago is gone. In its place stands a grow-
ing, vibrant university with more than 16,000 students, more than 100,000 alum-
ni and a campus with a mounting reputation for excellence, research and value.

Our students have a number of  new facilities under construction or already 
open, including the Henry W. Bloch Executive Hall for Entrepreneurship and 
Innovation, the Miller Nichols Learning Center and the Durwood Soccer Sta-
dium & Recreational Field. The campus continues to grow and change, and you 
can feel the pulse of  momentum.

We in University Advancement are privileged to watch the impact of  those 
changes through the eyes of  our alumni and students as well as our friends in the 
community. UMKC excels among its peers not only because of  financial gifts, 
but also because of  the often less tangible contributions - alumni mentoring 
students, volunteers helping on campus with special events, holding fundrais-
ers, giving of  their expertise and so much more. Our Advancement team works  
day in and day out with you, UMKC’s strongest advocates, to propel this  
university forward. 

For everyone who has contributed to our university, we thank you all for your 
continued advocacy and support. It has been an amazing year, and we hope you 
enjoy this look back.

In partnership,

Curt



602012
UMKC was named a “Best Value College” 
in 2012 by The Princeton Review

UMKC has 60 endowed 
chairs and professor-
ships, the most of any  
UM System campus

UMKC  has been ranked as the world’s 
No. 1 university in innovation manage-
ment research by the Journal of Product 
Innovation Management

59 percent of UMKC alumni live in the Greater 
Kansas City metro area

#1
Advancement is a far-reaching word, and that’s how we 
view our mission. It can be as simple as working with alumni who help 

get our students moved into the university’s new residence halls each 
semester. It can be as complex as working with neighborhood groups and 
local and state government as our university grows.59%



But, at its heart, University Advancement is about 
building, growing and maintaining relationships. It is those 
relationships - with faculty, staff, alumni, community organiza-
tions, foundations and city and state lawmakers - that allows our 
university to expand and excel.

 We make a living by what we do,  

but we make a life by  
  what we give - Winston Churchill



 august
17  Student Welcome week and Move-in 
24  Bloch School Alumni/Student Welcome Back BBQ 9
 
 september
10   New Chinese Student reception hosted by the Edgar  

 Snow Memorial Foundation
11   Memorial and bench dedication for alumnus Jon Willett
13   School of Education Scholar/Donor Luncheon
13   Homecoming Alumni Association Yard Sign pick up  

 party @ Mike’s Tavern
14  Women’s Council reception with artist  

 Nicole Emanuel @ MNL

15   Bloch school rankings/announcement event
16   Pat Kelley Poker Tourney - Law
17    Rinehart/Alumni joint board meeting and receptions
19   Dental Annual scholarship recognition banquet
20   Alumni Association Annual meeting and Pizza night  

 with students
23  Bloch School Scholar/Donor reception
24  Conservatory Scholar/Donor brunch
30  Pharmacy Alumni reunion weekend

 october
1 Homecoming
5  LGBTQIA scholarship bingo fundraiser at Hamburger Mary’s

UMKC events help pay for  

academic programs, scholarships and help 

to make UMKC an even more essential part 

of the Kansas City community. The timeline 

below can’t begin to reflect all the year’s  

activities, but provides a snapshot.

6	 	 EOY	kickoff	reception
9  Jazz & BBQ Jazz Friends Fundraiser
10   ADA (Dental alumni reception) in Las Vegas
13  Crescendo benefactor party
12   Medical School alumni/donor events in St Louis
19  EOY dinner
20  Board of Curators visit
21  Crescendo gala

 november
1  College of A&S Donor/Scholar reception
5  Starr Symposium with Gloria Steinem and Deloras Huerta
10  Dental alumni reception in St Louis at MCDC

10  Bloch alumni event in Washington, D.C.
12  UMKC Friends of Medicine Annual meeting
18  Alumni Alliance meeting and UM System alumni service  

 awards in Columbia, Mo
 
 december
3  UMKC Retirees Holiday Luncheon
5	 	 Int’l	Rankings	announcement	at	Kauffman	for	 

 UMKC/Bloch School
12  Legislative forum & reception
16  Commencement 
 
 



  january
7   Alumni Night at the Roos
30   President Wolfe welcome reception
 
  february
2  Board of Curators visit
20	 	 Nursing	School	alumni	night	at	Kauffman
25   The Law School’s ‘Big Event’ 
 
  march
2  Bloch Management update seminar for alumni
2   Conservatory NYC preview concert in Crossroads

3   Law Supreme Court Swearing in Alumni Trip
7  Alumnus Ambassador Alan Katz visit
8  Bloch School new building groundbreaking
9  NYC alumni reception following UMKC Conservatory concert
10   Starr Symposium ‘Leadership Becomes Us’ seminar
12		 	 UMKC	Faculty/staff	awards	
13   Graduate Assistance Fund Luncheon, Women’s Council 
 
  april
3	 	 Legislative	Day	in	Jeff	City
11  LGBT bingo night fundraiser
12  Library new addition classroom groundbreaking

12  Dental School’s Pouring from the Heart gala
12  Midwest Dental Conference begins
13   Bloch School case management competition
17  FOL annual celebration
17  Tivoli movie premiere – LGBT fundraiser
19  Health sciences research summit
19  UMKC – Rockhurst SCE/Engineering degree launch
25   Alumni Awards pre-reception
26   Alumni Awards breakfast, luncheon and unit events
26   Bloch Accounting Alumni reunion
27		 	 School	of	Medicine	40th	anniversary	finale	weekend

27  College of A&S Prof. Carol Koehler bench dedication
28  Bloch School Venture Creation challenge
 
  may  
3   Commencement ceremonies begin
May  Retirees luncheon
30  SCE Golf tourney
 
  june
1  Pharmacy Golf Tourney
8  DDS Golf tourney
20  Public Admin rankings celebration



Our alumni and volunteers donate about 200,000 hours 
of their time to the university each year - the equivalent of almost 100 full-time faculty 
and staff. While that amounts to a tangible donation of more than $4 million, the hard 
work of our volunteers is priceless.

Those volunteers, singly and through  
their organizations, are there to help as 
more than 34,000 people experience 
UMKC events. 

200,000 VOLUNTEER HOURS

34,000



 

 

 

 

CHANGING 
LIVES

Carla Heins
Manager of Business/Fiscal Operations

Lisen Tammeus Mann
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Alumni 
and Constituent Relations

University Advancement Leadership
We work with our alumni and community to build advocacy, 
relationships and resources to further UMKC’s mission. Meet  
the members of our leadership, who with their teams, serve as the 
portal for alumni and volunteer engagement at UMKC.  

Stancia Jenkins
Assistant Vice Chancellor for  
Community and Public  Affairs

Carla Heins is responsible for the fiscal and human 
resource operations of our division, University Com-
munications and the office of the Chancellor.

Troy Lillebo and his staff manage many of the constit-
uent relationships for the campus, our stewardship  
office as well as the university’s special events and 
conference services. He is staff liaison to the UMKC 
Trustees and the campus’ government relations liaison. 

Stancia Jenkins and her team in Community and  
Public Affairs are accountable for working with  
city and county government, neighborhood associa-
tions and many of the university’s other external  
and civic partnerships.

Shannon Stone and her staff manage the alumni  
and donor records database for the university, the  
recording of all volunteer hours and donor gifts,  
the execution of the telefund program, as well as  
university endowments.

Lisen Tammeus and her team support the alumni 
efforts in our academic units as well as university-wide 
alumni activities, the alumni magazine, website and 
alumni communications, and the Alumni Association’s 
events and programs.

Shannon Stone
Assistant Vice Chancellor for  
Advancement Services

Troy Lillebo
Assistant Vice Chancellor for  
External Relations



University Advancement
5115 Oak Street

Kansas City, MO 64110

www.umkcalumni.com




